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IMPLEMENTATION OF PMAT
Abstract

Early ambulation during hospitalization has been recognized as a fundamental and
logical intervention to reduce patients functional decline and muscle weakness. Recently,
our healthcare system is encouraging nurses to become more actively involved in
assessing patient’s mobility status and managing their mobilization. However, since the
high nursing workload affects the time that a nurse can assign per task, more often than
not they have little time to accurately assess patient’s mobility status; Presenting a safety
concern for nurses and patients. In an effort to ease this challenge, the Patient Mobility
Assessment Tool (PMAT) is introduced as an efficient nurse-driven tool. PMAT is a
simple assessment that assists nurses to quickly assess and determine patient’s mobility
status and the recommended assistive equipment.
The purpose of this multimodal pilot program was to educate nurses, implement
the tool and evaluate the effect of PMAT on various inpatient units succeeding the pilot’s
extended progress. Throughout the microsystems, nursing staff manages different
mobility levels based on the patient’s medical diagnosis. This paper specifically
highlights the educational component given to nurses, referred to as Just In-Time
Training (JITT). This training provides an opportunity for nursing staff to run-through
PMAT, identify the patients PMAT level and equipment corresponding to that level, as
well as clarifying any questions or suggesting recommendations.
Keywords: PMAT, SPHM, JITT, peer leadership approach
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Implementation of Patient Mobility Assessment Tool: A Clinical Nurse Leader Initiative
Towards Improved Patient and Nurse Health Outcomes
In the past decade, our healthcare system has sharply focused their attention on
improving patient safety outcomes and the delivery of preventative care. Growing
scientific and medical literature has become increasingly aware that among the most
important interventions to improve patient outcomes is early mobilization. A review by
Pashikanti and Von Ah (2012), reveals that early patient mobilization is linked to a
decrease in a range of physical, psychological and psychosocial factors. Among these
includes: decreased patient morbidity and mortality, delirium, decubitus ulcers, muscular
atrophy, deep vein thrombosis, hospital length of stay, depression, anxiety and posttraumatic stress disorder (Pashikanti & Van Ah, 2012).
As the healthcare system goes through an immense transformation to improve
patient safety and outcomes, nurses become a trusted source of clinical expertise. The
knowledge and awareness of promoting patient mobilization has been a fundamental
intervention in nursing practice. However, due to the nursing staff’s increased pace of
work, patient responsibilities along with the growing weight of the general patient
population, it has become a challenge for nurses to safely mobilize patients. By reposition
patients, helping them ambulate, move, and transfer, it puts nurses at a high risk for
musculoskeletal injuries. In fact, the Department of Labor’s Bureau of Labor Statistics
disclosed that nursing personnel have one of the highest work-related injury rates among
all other professional groups nationwide, including construction, manufacturing and
private industries (Zwedling, 2015). In 2013, the Occupational Safety and Health
Administration (OSHA) reported that 48 percent of hospital worker injuries resulted from
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overexertion and acknowledged that patient handling activities to be the single largest
contributor of these incidences. Asides from undergoing high musculoskeletal injury
rates, nursing staff also suffer an alarming rate of days-away-from-work compared to the
national average for healthcare professionals, 419.9 per 10,000 full-time employees
(FTE) and 105.2 per 10,000 FTE, respectively (OSHA, 2013).
As a result of the unsafe work environment for nurses and poor patient health
outcomes, in 2014, California OSHA Standards Board mandated hospitals to adopt a Safe
Patient Handling and Mobility (SPHM) policy as part of the Title 8, §5120 Healthcare
Worker Back and Musculoskeletal Injury Prevention Plan. According to the California
Department of Industrial Relations (Cal/OSHA, 2016), this latest guideline is designated
to protect health care workers from musculoskeletal injuries by implementing a SPHM
that allows staff to use patient transfer or lift devices instead of manually handling and
mobilizing patients. Not only does this measure aim to improve practices specific to
nursing staff outcomes, it ultimately ends up protecting patients by ensuring they receive
safe care in a clinical setting.
In an effort to comply with this new regulation, hospitals research the best
evidence-based practices for their own SPHM program. The Patient Mobility Assessment
Tool (PMAT) is an adopted and revised version of the Banner Mobility Assessment Tool
(BMAT), developed by Banner Health. This emerging assessment tool is an effective and
appropriate method to standardize nursing assessments of patient mobility and to
determine proper assistive equipment corresponding to the patient’s mobility. To support
this claim, the original BMAT design provided an inter-rater reliability of 93 percent
when used in practice by nursing staff (Boyton et al., 2014). Given this high level of
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reliability, implementation of this five-step assessment tool could potentially decrease
nursing staff work injuries and eventually improve patient centered care.
The goal of this prospectus is to illustrate the challenges and solutions while
implementing PMAT hospital wide, plus providing rationales and possible solutions to
these barriers.
Statement of Problem
In 1999, the Institution of Medicine (IOM) launched an initiative to address the
impact of errors in U.S. healthcare by releasing a series of quality and safety reports that
outlined how this healthcare system’s interventions were ultimately a major source of
preventable deaths (Reid & Dennison, 2011). As a result of dedicating years to further
develop healthcare’s technological infrastructure, the vision of providing high quality and
safe patient care became a challenge. The rapidly increasing pace in hospitals ended up
driving quality and safety improvement staff out of reach from providers, which ended up
impacting patient and nurses safety.
Several factors contribute to the risk of injuries to nursing staff. In large part they
are due to repeated manual patient handling. Another contributing factor is the lack of
adherence to a safe weight limit while providing patient care. The National Institute for
Occupational Safety and Health (NIOSH) developed the Revised NIOSH Lifting
Equation (RNLE) in order to calculate the maximum safest weight limit for employees
during patient handling (Centers for Disease Control and Prevention [CDC], 2017). It
was determined that under the best ergonomic patient handling conditions, healthcare
professionals should lift no more than 35 pounds of the patient’s weight. NIOSH added
that weight limit could be significantly reduced when in situations that are not ideal, such
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as lifting in a restricted area and with extended arms (CDC, 2017). Unfortunately, most
nursing circumstances do not reflect these ideal conditions.
The issue of manual patient handling is further compounded by the increasing
weight of patients admitted in hospitals, plus high workload and intense time constraints
placed on nurses. As these underlying factors continue to add up it leads to a substantial
number of consequences that affect hospitals, nursing staff and the care of patients.
According to OSHA, in 2011, U.S. hospitals reported over 253,700 work-related
injuries that resulted in a rate of 6.8 work-related injuries per 100,000 FTE’s. Injury and
illness rates in hospitals remain twice the rate than for private industries, and,
surprisingly, it is considerably higher than construction and manufacturing injury rates
(OSHA, 2013). Consequently, musculoskeletal work-related injuries come at a high price
to hospitals. A single injury not only costs employers to pay for medical expenses,
workers’ compensation and litigation, temporary staffing, backfilling, and overtime; it is
also costly when taking into account the impact of chronic pain, decreased productivity,
absenteeism and turnover (OSHA, 2017). Depending on the severity of the injury, it is
estimated that it could total up to tens of thousands of dollars (OSHA, 2013).
These organizational factors exemplify errors in healthcare that have lead patients
to suffer serious complications. In 2016, The Joint Commission revealed that between
700,000 to 1,000,000 U.S. hospital patients fall annually, making it the most common
hospital-acquired injury. Furthermore, about 30 to 50 percent of these falls result in
bruises, lacerations, fractures, internal bleeding, and lead to additional complications
(The Joint Commission, 2015). Recent articles have reported that at least 11,000 patients
die each year following hospital falls (McCurley & Pittman, 2014). Inevitably, falls lead
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to an increase in healthcare costs. Injuries can end up costing hospitals an average of
$14,056 for each patient and increase the length of stay by 6.3 days (The Joint
Commission, 2016).
Despite healthcare providers utilization of current standardized assessment
method to prevent patient falls during shift assessments, such as the Hendrich’s II Fall
Risk Model, there continues to be a relatively high patient fall rate. The Hendrich’s II
Fall Assessment Model assists nursing staff identify which patients are at risk of falling
(Hendrich, 2016). Part of the assessment includes a “get-up-and-go” test, which measures
the number of attempts it takes a patient to stand up in a single movement on their own
and without losing balance (Hendrich, 2016). Hospital patient fall rates are decreasing in
all industries, however it is declining at a much slower rate compared to construction and
manufacturing industries which are traditionally seen to be hazardous (OSHA, 2013).
The IOM claimed that safety and quality care heavily depends on the healthcare
organizations practices (Hughes, 2008). Therefore, clinical errors must be addressed and
systems processes must be redesigned in order to reduce threats on human health.
In response to the IOM initiative, the American Association of Colleges of
Nursing (AACN) introduced a new nursing profession that is suited to lead safety and
quality improvement efforts. The Clinical Nurse Leader (CNL) role is defined as one that
encompasses clinical leadership competencies and is equipped to lead at the point of care,
being the microsystem, in order to ensure that the delivery of care is safe, evidence-based
and directed towards providing ideal quality improvement outcomes (Reid & Dennison,
2011). Given their unique capability for change, it seems particularly appropriate for
CNL’s to implement PMAT hospital wide.
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Rationale

Realizing that these critical issues are linked to both poor patient and nurse safety
outcomes, hospital leaders found it necessary to implement a new protocol that could be
used in conjunction with the current fall assessment model; predicting that would allow
nurses to accurately assess patients mobility level and determine the best assistive
equipment suited for patients before having them stand up and walk.
Early in the spring of 2015, CNL graduate students from the University of San
Francisco (USF) kick-started the implementation of a SPHM plan, PMAT, at a large
metropolitan magnet hospital. Before the introduction of PMAT, nurses used Hendrich’s
II Fall Risk Model. Though PMAT is essentially similar to Hendrich’s “get-up-and-go”
test, it also assesses balance, as well as grip, core and quadriceps strength. The additional
steps allow nurses to conclude whether or not patients encompass enough strength,
coordination.
Recently, within the month of December 2016, this hospital experienced a total
of 15 patient falls (El Camino Hospital, 2017). Given that USF graduate students only
work on this project during the school semester, it is safe to assume that most of these
injuries occurred once the school year ended in early December. Current data on workrelated injuries among nursing personnel was not released, but taking into account
OSHA’s statistical rate of nursing staff injuries, it is logical to assume that injuries must
have occurred.
This multi-step project aims to properly educate nurses on PMAT, using online
education modules and in-person trainings, also referred to as JITT. The JITT’s reinforce
what they learned from the online educational module and give nurses the ability to
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physically practice PMAT. Ultimately the goal is to successfully implement PMAT in
order to build nurse’s confidence, while decreasing injury rates during patient handling
and improve early mobilization rates.
Literature Review
As the IOM, Joint Commission, and OSHA emphasize the need for significant
improvements in healthcare system processes in terms of the quality of care and safety,
research shows that healthcare quality improvement is achieved much more effectively
by utilizing a peer leadership initiative. According to the Journal of Nursing
Administration, nurse peer leaders can improve nursing staff behaviors since they serve
as important members of the unit, communicate information in a meaningful manner, and
they recognize the needs of their teammates (Powell-Cope et al., 2014). Through the use
of this latest evidence-based approach it shows promising signs in decreasing
musculoskeletal work-related injuries to nurses and patient fall rates (Nelson & Baptiste,
2004).
Given that peer leadership serves as a critical component to instill changes within
a nursing unit, it is relatively appropriate for CNL’s to partake in this innovation. The
American Association of Colleges of Nursing (AACN) explains that a fundamental
aspect of CNL practice is to serve as the microsystem’s front-line care provider,
innovator and advocate, centering on promoting a culture of safety for patients and
nursing staff (AACN, 2013). To produce a culture of safety, CNL’s incorporate
teamwork, communication, education, justice, patient centered care and evidence-based
care practices (Reid & Dennison, 2011). With the use of these qualities, these specialized
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nurses are capable of improving current hospital workflow and processes to reduce
patient and nurse injuries.
Of the 3 million U.S. nurses, over 58 percent work in hospitals and represent 54
percent of all healthcare professions, making nursing personnel the largest hospital
workforce (Kane, Shamliyan, Mueller, Duval, & Wilt, 2007). Despite these facts, there
continues to be a growing demand for nurses. The U.S. healthcare system is undergoing a
nursing shortage due to the aging general population and nursing workforce. To
compensate for the low staff levels, nurses are given high workloads in this growing fast
paced environment, putting them at risk for injuries.
Leading healthcare organizations report that nursing personnel experience workinduced related injuries at a substantially higher rate than other professions. OSHA
(2013) revealed that over 48 percent of injuries occur from overexertion during patient
handling. Consequently, nurses suffer more days-away-from-work compared to the
national average, 419.9 cases per 10,000 FTE and 105 cases per 10,000 FTE, respectively
(OSHA, 2013). In addition, OSHA (2013) stated that sprains and strains contribute to a
large percentage of days-away-from-work, and the most effected body parts are the neck,
back, and shoulders. Injuries end up taking a costly toll on hospitals, with an average total
cost of $15,860 per claim (OSHA, 2013).
As a result of the nursing shortage and increased workload, it poses a threat to the
quality and safety of patient care (Kane et al., 2007). The Joint Commission (2015)
reported that over hundreds of thousands of patients experience hospital falls and
approximately 30 to 50 percent result in an injury. Four to six percent of patient falls are
associated with serious complications, which include fractures, lacerations, dislocations,
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subdural hematomas and death (Forrest & Chen, 2016). Studies show that a secondary
complication from falls cause patients to require additional treatments and lengthens their
hospital stay by an additional 6.3 days (The Joint Commission, 2015). Patient falls also
come at a heavy price to hospitals. According to The Joint Commission (2015), a single
fall averages to about $14,000. In order to save hospital costs, improve patient and
nursing staff safety and health outcomes, it is highly necessary to promote a hospital
culture that centers their attention on fall prevention.
Since 2002 falls have been classified as a never event, indicating that these
preventable medical errors should never occur (Lembitz &Clarke, 2009). In an effort to
pressure hospitals to reduce the incidence of inpatient falls and implement standardized
protocols, the Center for Medicare and Medicaid (CMS) released a statement that
hospitals would not longer be reimbursed for this serious hospital acquired conditions,
including never events (King, Pecanac, Krupp, Liebzeit, & Mahoney, 2016). As hospitals
felt they were held accountable for these preventable errors, they began searching for a
new patient safety initiative and focused on increasing nursing staff awareness and
involvement.
New studies found evidence that multicomponent patient handling protocols are
much more effective in reducing hospital injuries when they demonstrate effective
management leadership, an effort to raise awareness of the impact of injuries, and
commitment to improve organizational safety (Powell-Cope et al., 2014). The Joint
Commission (2015) also suggests the following actions aught to be included in order to
prevent falls and patient handling related injuries: Reducing manual patient handling,
provision of lift or transfer equipment, establishment of a fall prevention team,
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implementation of a standardized evidence-based assessment tool to identify risk factors
for falls, and training programs that include organizational SPHM policy and equipment
use. Developing a program that encompasses these preventative practices will promote a
safer hospital environment leading to an improvement in the quality of patient care.
Currently many acute care settings rely on fall risk assessments to foresee any
possible patient falls and injuries related to falls. The Hendrich II Fall Risk Model is a
brief fall risk assessment that determines whether patients experience eight specific risk
factors that contribute to patient falls. These include: Confusion or disorientation or
impulsivity, male gender, symptoms of depression, changing elimination patterns, signs
of vertigo, ability to rise from a chair in a single movement and administration of any
antiepileptics and benzodiazepines (Hendrich, 2016). Several hospitals, such as the
hospitals where this pilot study was executed, are in the process of implementing a new
SPHM policy and standardized mobility assessment tool hospital wide. Asides from
using the Hendrich II Fall Risk Model, this institution has also adopted PMAT to nurse’s
practice. The PMAT, adapted from the BMAT, offers nurses a more complete assessment
of the mobility of patients. It was developed to fill in the gap of current fall assessment
tools by determining patients mobility level and identifying proper SPHM equipment
based on the patients assigned mobility level (Boynton et al., 2014). This tool ensures the
safety of patients and nurses by identifying the safest lifting and transfer methods for
each patient.
In order to effectively implement PMAT into nurse’s routine care, trainings must
be delivered through a variety of methods in order to fit everyone’s learning style. PMAT
primarily focuses on peer leadership referred to as champion trainers, JITT, educational
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online modules, and instructive handouts. When combined, these distinctive teaching
methods provide effective learning outcomes. According to Kent (2010), using a JITT
approach allows the learner to modify content and select appropriate tools that advance
their ability to provide effective care, ultimately increasing their confidence and
accuracy. By instilling confidence in nurses to deliver safe patient handling techniques, it
will increase their safety as well as the patients.
Cost Benefit Analysis
In this paper, a cost-benefit analysis was used to determine the overall economic
benefit of PMAT and JITT.
Cost. To execute an effective PMAT program, hospitals must not only be
equipped with proper patient handling equipment, having the correct amount of
equipment for all nursing staff to be able to use is just as essential. Since PMAT holds
four assistive levels, each with their own assistive equipment, a set of equipment includes
the following items: ceiling lift, portable passive lift, Hovermatt Vacuum, mechanical sitto-stand lift (SARA Plus and Z-Slider), non-mechanical sit-to stand lift (SARA Steady),
and simple assistive devices (walker, crutches, gait belt, RoWalker, wheelchair and fall
prevention chair). The main pilot hospital was already equipped with these devices to
implement PMAT; the other campus was still in the process of receiving equipment.
The table below (Table 1) shows the cost of equipment for a hospital unit
interested in piloting a PMAT program, assuming that it lacks equipment. It also presents
an approximation of the amount of devices that each unit would require; nonetheless it
could be adjusted to fit the capacity of patients that each unit holds.
Table 1. Equipment Cost Analysis
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Equipment

Cost per unit

Quantity

Total

$5,000 + $2,000 to mount

10

$70,000

Potable Passive Lift

$2,200

1

$2,200

Hovermatt Vacuum

$150

2

$300

SARA Steady

$400

1

$400

$2,635.50

1

$2,635.50

Walker

$40

25

$1,000

Gait Belt

$20

25

$500

Crutches

$20

5

$100

RoWalker

$2,250

1

$2,250

$200

7

$1,400

Sub Total

$80,785

Ceiling Lift

Sara Plus

Wheelchair*

*Wheelchair to patient ratio is 5:1
Furthermore, PMAT education and training to nursing staff is of much greater
importance. In this first pilot hospital, MSN students provided the nursing staff training
free of charge. Therefore, costs only include training from Physical Therapists (PT’s),
champion trainers in-services, and print resources (Table 2).
Table 2. Cost of MSN Student-led PMAT Education and Training
Personnel

Hourly Rate

Hours

Total

Physical Therapists

$50

12

$600

Champion Trainers
(Staff Registered
Nurses)
Print Resources

$60

10*

$600

_

_

$300
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Sub Total

$1,500

*Calculated as a 45 min to 1 hour in-service with 10 RN’s
However, if it were implemented by outside specialists it would cost an additional
$2,850 for training (see Table 3 below).
Table 3. Cost of Using Outside Trainers
Personnel

Hourly Rate

Time Used

Total

Outside Trainer:
Training RN Staff
Outside Trainer:
Champion Training
Training Received
by Physical
Therapists

$50

30 minutes*

$1,500

$50

1.5 hours**

$750

$50

12

$600

Sub Total

$2,850

* 30 minutes per 60 RN staff members
** 1.5 hours per 10 champion trainers
Benefit. Though there is little information about the actual economical
significance that PMAT has on these pilot hospitals, since the program continues to
progress through different units, we are able to compare these costs to hospital injury
related costs among nurses and patients. According to OSHA (2013) workers’
compensations claims can reach up to $15,680. The impact of hospital work-related
injuries amongst nursing personnel reaches beyond the costs of compensation claims, it
also contributes to decreased productivity, absenteeism, backfilling, temporary staffing,
overtime, and high turnover rates.
Moreover, the aging patient population, increased patient acuity, nurse shortages
and ineffective work environment contributes to the risk of inpatient falls. The Joint
Commission (2015) reported that patient falls cost hospitals an average of $14,056 per
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patient and can increase their length of stay by 6.3 days, which adds up to $88,553. When
compared to the sub total cost of patient handling equipment per unit, it is clear that the
PMAT program would save hospital funds by preventing patient and nurse injuries.
Training and educating nursing staff are critical elements for a successful safe
patient-handling program. Particularly considering the education given to nurses about
the benefits of PMAT and training to determine the appropriate patient handling
equipment for patients. MSN graduate students provided staff training and champion
training, which totaled up to $1,500 for this hospital. Furthermore, given that the cost of
hiring and training outside trainers is more costly than having the time and dedication of
MSN graduate students to implement PMAT, the pilot hospitals saved an estimated
$2,850.
Project Overview and Methodology
Instituting a quality improvement program, such as PMAT, can be
expensive, time consuming, tedious and even overwhelming. In the early 2000’s, the
IOM described quality as safe, patient centered, effective, time sensitive, evidence-based,
and one that encourages a culture of accountability (Morelli, 2016). Therefore it is
imperative to determine a quality improvement model that is ideal for the clinical
environment. According to Morelli (2016) the PDSA model delivers a stable foundation
for the establishment of a quality improvement program; as it plans what will be
accomplished, studies and analyses outcomes and acts on those outcomes to improve the
implementation process.
The PDSA model will structure the following outline of the pilot PMAT program.
The Planning phase cosists of a group of USF CNL graduate students who are each
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assigned a shared and individualized role in PMAT. Also, in this phase student’s
complete literature reviews of SPHM programs, obtain training from a PT on how to
perform PMAT with different mobility restrictions (Appendix A), create educational

modules and quick guides for the unit and nurses, and most importantly develop goals for
PMAT. During the Do phase, patient surveys are conducted, specifically the Falls
Efficacy-Scale, and pre-implementation data is collected (see Appendix B and C).
Moreover, JITT and champion training begins plus quick guides, badges, door slips and
PMAT binders for eighteen units are distributed (see Appendix F, G and H). In the Study
phase, PMAT goes live on their electronic medical record (EMR) and nurses are urged to
implement it into practice. Lastly the Act phase, serves as a platform to present findings
to the USF MSN-CNL program and to managers of the leading pilot hospital. Plus it
gives the current group an opportunity to share experiences and recommendations with
the following PMAT group. Appendix D and E provide graphic in-depth outlines of the
proposed versus actual PMAT development. Utilizing the PDSA model has put the
PMAT program at an advantage to market positive results and become a guide for future
hospitals to follow.
Expected Results
The structure of JITT’s aids nurses to individualize the learning process by asking
and clarifying questions about PMAT in order to achieve a standardized goal. This makes
JITT an imperative approach to meet the educational needs of nurses as each individual
gathers and retains information through different methods that is based on prior
knowledge and their present state of understanding. By utilizing this approach, it is
expected that nurses will be able to correctly identify patients PMAT level as well as be
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able to properly use assistive equipment. An additional goal is to eventually implement

this SPHM program hospital wide and for everyone to be able to understand what PMAT
is, what is signifies, and when to apply it. Overall the PMAT project aims to make the
hospital environment a safer place by reducing work-related among nursing staff
associated to patient handling, which in turn would reduce patient falls.
Nursing Relevance
The increasing concern and pressure from OSHA and the IOM in regards to the
rate of hospital related injuries contributing from the lack of a quality improvement
culture, evidence based tools and concepts and safety practices, has urged the creation of
a SPHM program. These pilot hospitals along with the help of USF graduate students
have determined that PMAT offers nursing staff a solution for musculoskeletal work
related injuries and patient falls. PMAT provides a standardized mobility assessment tool
for nursing staff and gives them the skill and knowledge to determine the best mobility
equipment for each patient.
Not only does PMAT give nurses an opportunity to improve their own mobility
assessment skills but also most importantly it emphasizes the significance of nursing
care, patient centered care and safety. Serving as a vital aspect in the recovery of patients’
health, mobility assistance is often assigned to many other healthcare professionals as a
way to ease nursing workload. But due to the unfortunate fact these professionals are
limited in terms of time and staff, they also do not spend as much time with patients as
intentionally planned. Since nurse’s interaction with patients is more consistent, they
have a high capacity of understanding the changing needs of patient and are able to
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deliver safe care based on their needs. Thus, making nurses excellent coordinators of care
and the optimal choice for carrying out PMAT.
Ultimately, PMAT gives CNL’s a chance to prove the significance of their role
and to demonstrate that they are capable of creating a culture of safety within any
microsystem. By educating and training nurses on PMAT will instill confidence into their
practice, especially when providing patient mobility care, and in turn decrease work
related injures as well as delivering safe and efficient patient centered care.
Summary Report
This next section summaries the steps that were taken to put PMAT into action,
specifically focusing on JITT and future recommendations for the next PMAT group.
Appendix D graphically displays the proposed outline for PMAT while Appendix E
provides the actual sequence of events.
Implementation
A PT was selected by the original pilot hospital to provide detailed training
sessions to USF graduate students on PMAT. The initial training session consisted of
scenarios that showed mobility restrictions of several patient diagnoses that are seen on
the units and recommendations on how to modify PMAT to fit the needs of each
individual patient. Although practiced among students, it gave them an opportunity to ask
about “what-if” situations and receive recommendations for those instances. The
succeeding session was structured to involve hands-on PMAT training on a surgical unit
of the original pilot hospital. The PT also instructed students on the use of equipment
listed in PMAT.
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A selected group of students carried out pre-implantation data collection surveys,
specifically the Falls Risk Efficacy Scale-International survey (Appendix B). These
patient surveys were conducted in the original pilot surgical unit, 4a. Over 102 patients
were asked how concerned they are about their risk of falling if performing any of the
sixteen activities listed on the survey. The questions were rated using a scale of one to
four, from not concerned at all to very concerned, whereas a rate of two is somewhat
concerned and three being fairly concerned. Appendix C reveals that on average the
oldest population was more worried about their risk of falling compared to the younger
population. This finding validated the importance of determining a safe mobilization
approach for patients while in the hospital.
In the meantime, students worked on their individual tasks such as EMR data
collection, developing presentations for champion training sessions, processing
information for the Institutional Review Board (IRB), upgrading and modifying
educational resources to ensure that they are fit for any unit to understand. Students
reviewed activity orders from 103 patient charts, and planned to examine each of their
diagnoses and total length of stay. Champion training sessions were provided to two
hospital locations and presentations were revised three times from 90 minutes to 30
minutes. Post-training surveys were handed out after the training to determine the
effectiveness of the presentation. Data was gathered for the IRB as the PMAT program
was being implemented. Tangible educational materials include PMAT quick guides,
door slips, equipment quick guides, badges and reference binders for each of the pilot
units within the two hospital campuses (see Appendix F to H).
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Due to the busy workflow of the unit, JITT sessions were modified to 5 to 10
minutes instead of the original 15 to 20 minutes. These in-person trainings delivered a
quick overview of PMAT using the quick guide (Appendix F) and students demonstrated
the steps as they went through the guide. Students clarified that this tool is to be used
during admission into the unit or when there is a significant change in the patients health
status and that it should be used in conjunction with the current fall risk assessment,
Hendrich II Fall Risk tool. In order to determine if nurses are competent with PMAT,
they were then required to practice among themselves, if trained as a group, or on
students. Following the training, nurses commonly asked questions about how to utilize
PMAT on patients with mobility restrictions and were answered using Appendix A. To
keep track of nurses who received training, a student initially created a sheet for each unit
and write down their names, however the leading nurse educator was able to provide a
list of the nurses on the units that were to receive JITT.
Results
After reviewing the 103 EMR’s, it was determined that activity orders were
coded into 4 categories, which are: dangle, sit-to-stand, transfer, and walk. Though there
were several patients’ charts that were reviewed, students did not get an opportunity to
thoroughly breakdown and analyze the data. Moreover, champion training sessions were
a success. After a total of eleven training sessions in the primary hospital campus and
four in the other, over 24 nurses were trained. Surprisingly, three Certified Nurse
Assistants (CNA’s) attended the trainings. Nurse champion post-training surveys
revealed that over 77.3% of nurses found the presentations to be helpful, 66.5% felt that
they were competent enough in PMAT to assist members of their unit, about 60%
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thought that PMAT will reduce the rate of nurse injuries, and 72.7% of those nurses
expressed that PMAT will improve patient safety. In regards to the work towards the IRB
approval, a clinical research new study questionnaire was completed.
Following completion of PMAT door slips were finalized and sent to print, there
were over 18 quick guide binders provided to units and 150 badges were distributed.
Within one month there were eighteen units that received JITT, ten in the main hospital
location and eight in the other. In addition, 180 nurses were trained in the first campus
and 47 in the second. Though an impressive number of staff trainings, it only represents
227 out of 917 total nurses within the two hospitals, which only totals up to 25%.
Evaluation
Throughout the implementation process, student confronted several obstacles in
data collection, champion trainings, and JITT’s. Data collection of patient mobility orders
was not analyzed as a result of the busy timeline for training sessions. In order to
overcome this issue, there should be a set of students that only specifically focus on data
collection. Some other recommendations is to have this group work in phases, meaning
that they should: first differentiate patients with total joint replacement procedures to
other surgeries in order to determine the affect on patients mobility, then compare
ambulation orders between healthcare professionals, look at diagnoses and length of stay.
JITT also had its share of issues. One of the weaknesses between JITT’s was that
the majority nurses did not have patients that would move above steps one or two of
PMAT, therefore nurses did not have an opportunity to experience how useful PMAT can
be with a mobility restricted patient. Furthermore, one month was not sufficient enough
to train all of the nursing staff on PMAT, which leaves nurses at a waiting game for the
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following PMAT group. Moreover, although most units expected students to come in for
PMAT training, some nurses still opted out of participating in PMAT JITT’s. In order to
overcome these obstacles in the future, it is recommended that: nurses aught to
demonstrate PMAT using a patient bed, students should be required to stay on the same
units in order to establish a better relationship with nurses and implement PMAT much
more effectively, JITT should be extended to about two or more months, and leadership
figures should be on the units when JITT are in session to increase nursing staff
compliance.
As a result of the lack of time to evaluate the results of JITT’s, it is unclear how
successful student trainings were to motivate nurses to implement into their practice.
Though some nurses appeared to be enthusiastic during the training, from a student and
professional point of view it did not seem like they were likely to apply it to their
practice. To further advance PMAT and gain recognition of its importance to the culture
of safety, various healthcare providers should collaborate in order to determine an
effective method of increasing compliance.
Conclusion
U.S. healthcare is transforming traditional clinical practices to utilize and
implement standardized evidence-based protocols. The implementation of PMAT in these
hospital campuses serves as a model for future SPHM program initiatives. PMAT aims to
decrease the occurrence preventable patient and nurse injuries, in turn saving hospitals
funds. CNL’s serve as an ideal authority figure to carry out PMAT and other SPHM
programs to direct current healthcare practices to focus on quality improvement, creating
patient safe health outcomes and a safe atmosphere for nurses to work in.
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Appendix A
Patient Mobility Assessment Tool (PMAT) Diagnosis Table Used for Just-In Time
Training (JITT)
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El Camino Hospital Fear of Falling Scale: Collected on Unit 4A
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